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Xiik Democrats capture Council. Propare
for Civil Service reform.

Fifty below zero at Mt Washington!
Isn't that North 1'ole enough for the explorer?

_________________

T111: Democrats get the Council, and

some very ordinary material they will
liave with it.

Ir the New Orleans Exposition manigen
don't "break up in a row" the big

alio*' may finally get on its feet.

Tub Legislature is wound up to run

longer than forty-live days. The visiting
statesman does does not iind Wheeling absolutelyintolerable.

Tab election of Mr. Jwarts to the United
Stated Senate is favorably received by

the newspapers of both parties. This
comes of putting brains to the front.

" ~,~l *»" »» i-tnon voaro
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of age may marry without the consent of
her parents. By the time sho irtwenty
she may regret that flJie did. Tho New
York law isn't safe.

Arrm twenty years of efficient service
in Council, .Mr. J. H. Hall is defeated by
Mr. P. B. Dobbins, ono of tho best business

men in Wheeling. Mr. Dobbins is
also one of the most active of Republicans.
Oi.iveu Bkcw. ik 1'HiLLies go along with

their business, with tho good will of their
creditors and employees. They made an

honest anil good showing, which always
counts. With fuir general business they
will come out all right.

What business have the British to be

gunning for El Mahdi, anyhow? Must

they find some pretext to "have fighting
men abroad," that they may have "weepingmaids at home"? And where is tin*
Grand Turk all this time?

With regard to the city olllces, tho election
went "arfaud arf." There was a great

deal of very free-handed scratching. The
Republicans have the better nan, inougu
the City Sergeantcy, a very important
local office, iroen to the Democrats.

WuiLECulogieawure beingdeliveredinthe
House over the dead (and buried) Senator
Anthony, members found in the discourses
a good deal to make them merry. The
Congressional funeral orotion is gonerally
a farce. No self-respecting man would
die in Congress if he could help it

Yaxpkkwi.t is said to be anxious to get
out of the South Pennsylvania railroad
scheme, which included among other
things a line through Wheeling. The
statement is made by tho Philadelphia
Record, which says that Vanderbilt is
tired of his railroad holdings in Pennsylvania

and is anxious to drop them.

Lord Gahmoylb, at home irreverently
termed "Gumboil," whoso pa had to put
up $30,000 on his behalf to bind up Miss
Fortcscue's broken heart, is a veritable
joung man of the period, lie lies abed
late and smokes cigarettes before he rises.
No wonder he has a receding forehead.
that is one of the most noticeablo results
of the cignret'o habit.

A $2 15 card rate for nails is a turn in
the right direction. The consumer has
been having all the gain, leaving the
manufacturer to pocket tho loss. If manufacturerswill stand by each other the rate
can he maintained; otherwise there will
bft continued demoralization. The dispositionseems to be to stand together,
koep faith and hold up the market.

In rennaylvania they koep thuir politics
on tap the year round. W.U. Hensel,
editor of the Lancaster InUlligtiicfr, has
been re-elected Chairman of tho DemocraticState Committee. There was a little
bitter opposition, but Hensel has been at
the helm so long that tho faithful fear to
displace him, lest under other leadership
they lose the State by more than 80.0C0
majority. Ilensel is a'very accomplished
manager.
Com>nkl DurkabY, who lost his life with

General Stewart in tho fight with El
Mahdi's forces near Abu-Klia wells, hod
been one of the mosldaring of war correspondents.llis works, "A lUdo 4o
Khiva," and "On Horseback Through
Asia Minor" are delightful books of adventure.Burnaby did not long survive
McGarrahan, the brilliant young Obion
who won fauio as a war correspondent for
the English press.

The bill pending in the Senate, prOpOein/ aU- 1 : .l.~
uh W eium- wuiu UlU rnw cuiiiOTUUig mo
publication of the annual statement of the
receipt! anil expenditures of each county,
the words "by soparate items," is a good
bill to kill. The Intklliobnckr advocated
long Vefore it passed the enactment of the
law as it now is. An exhibit that doesn't
ihow the separate items of expenditures,
is an exhibit that doesn't oxhibit, besides
being information with which tax-payers
have a right, in tho naturo of things, to be
furnished, the publication of tho items is
the Wat chock upon extravagance^ and
official corruption. Let the law remain
Mil is.

>

It is just twenty-one years since "Wheelingelected a Republican Mayor. Henry" Crangle, Republican, was chosen Mayor
in January, 1WH. Sinco then there had
been fourteen Mayoralty elections, that of
yesterday exclusive, and tho Une of Democratictriumphs was unbroken.

It remained for ayoung Republican businessman to jump iuto tho field, and by a
bold dash break tho long-established custom.Mr. Cirubb mado a gentlomanly contest,and lias achieved a notable triumph.He is an intelligent man, cnorgetic and
prudent. 60 far as lies in tho Mayor's
power, ho will give the city good government
With so good a man in that position, it

Uto bo regretted that tho Mayor is hot the
real executivo head of the city govern
ment with full executivo power and ro
iponsibilitr.

Cold in Cnuatln.
Toronto,Jan. 22..,Tho weather through

oat Canada is intensely cold. The tern
peratttre ranges from.UQfcto 40° below *ero

THE PUBLIC HEALTH.
THE ACTION OP THE COMMITTEE

In the Matter of Appropriations for that

Purpose.'The Growing of Allen LandownersIn this Conntry.How the
Office Holders at the Capital Feel.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 22..The House
Committee on Public Health decided that
by reason of the lata stage of the session
and crowded condition ot the calenders it
will be Impossible to pass this session the
bill to protect the public health recently
prepared by delegates from various States.
The Uoanl of Health Committee, however,
decided to recommend an appropriation of
$25,000 for the National Board of Health,
and $500,000 to bo used at the discretion
of the President in preventing the spread
of cholera, should it appear in this countrybefore the next Congress assembles.

AMEN I.ANIl-IIOI.DINCJ.
A llouso Keport ou the Growth of English

Lund lord Urn In America.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 22..RepresenativeOatea, from tbo Committee on

Public Lands, has prepared a report on a

bill to prohibit aliens and foreigners from
acquiring or owning lands witbin tbo
United States, which the committee has
reported to the House with a recommendationthat it pass. Mr. Oateb says:
"Your committee hatf ascertained with

reasonable certainty that certain nobleinonof Europe, principally Englishmen,
have acquired and now own in the aggregateabout 21,000,000 acres of land within
the United States. We have not sufficient
information to state tho quantity owned
by untitled aliens; nor is it sp important
as it is generally held in Btnaller bodies.
This aUua-non-resident ownership will in
the course of time, lead to a system of
landlthlisin incompatible with the best
interests of the free institutions of the
United States. The foundation for such a

system is being laid broadly in the WesternStates and Territories. A considerable
number of the immigrants annually arrivingin this country are to become tenants
snd herdsmen on tho vast possessions of
these foreign lords under contracts inado
and entered into before they sail for our
Bhores.
Tho avarice and enterprise of Europeancapitalists have caused them to investmany millions in American railroad

and land bonds, covering perhaps 100,000,000Acres, thegreater part of which, under
ioreclosuru sales, will most likely before
many years become the property of these
foreign" landholders in addition to their
present princely possessions.

"It is Hi us manliest that tho presentlarge alien ownership is an evil of which
we have no do doubt the probabilities of
the nearfuture will ttillmore imperatively
demand, legislation for its prevention.
"The aggressive foreign capital is not

conlined to the land?, it has purchased,
butoverleaping its boundaries it has caused
hundreds of miles of the public domain to
be fenced up for grazing vast herds of cattle,and 8ft mi deli.inee the rights of honestbut humblo settlers."

'I'he policy of tue Government hereto
1..i i..... ..i.-,i

iuru WHiuu uucitn una iiccu uuniavrouMu

by tjreafc liberality, and diflereut States,
each acting for itself, have gone still furtherupon the idea of the desirability of
rapid increase in population and wealth,
and by. legislation ljave conferred- upon
aliens rights far beyond those they enjoyedby treaty stipulations, the common
law or the law of nations.
"The biil herewith reported proposes,

as a part of the foreign policy of this country,to operate only prospectively, and
therefore, not handily, to prevent absolutelycitizens or subjects of other nations,
so long as they adhere to and retain their
allegiance to other powers from arquiring
ownership in American soil within the
jurisdieton of the United States.
"Wo maintain that A merican soil should

be owned exclusively by American citizens.'L'erhups objection may bo made to
the bill on the ground that ita tendency
will be to drive foreign capital from this
country. If it were, we aro not quite sure
that any permanent harm would result
therefrom to anyone on this continent.
The mortgages and land bonds held by
aliens would not be materially impaired
by the law proposed. They aro deeds of
trust and oan be foreclosed and the land
sold in default of payment by the alien
holder as well as bv tho citizen. Neither
of them can. according to law, buy at his
own sale, because of a conflict of interest,
unless it is stipulated in the contract; and
this being known, can havo no further
olivet u|)on future foreign investors in
this class of securities than to make them
a little inoro rareful not to rely upon the
prospect of nltimato ownership of the land
mortgaged."

HOPING AGAINST HOPE.

Republican Officeholder* on tlie Anxious
Seat Won Inif tlio u n or ainrou.

Wasuixgto.v, D. C., Jan. 22..There appearsto be less uneasiness in the Departmentson tbe subject of the Civil Service
policy of tho new Administration. Or
perhaps it may more accurately define
tho situation to say that the Government
employes of all grades have settled down
into a sort of prim determination to patientlyawait developments. If their fond
hopes areTealized they will bo happy and
unitp in singing the long-meter doxologv,
If otherwise, they are prepared to "crin
and bear it." realizing the fact that tnej
can't help themselves. Some, oratleasl
very few, of thoso occupying the bighei
urades of oflicial position expect to stay,
They are all setting their houses in ordei
preparatory to "turning up their toe*" in
an olllcial sense. Thoy intend to evacuate
the works with colors flying, and retreat
in good order. It is tho clerks and those
who by reaaon of superior merit and faith
fulness hovo been promoted abovo the
Civil Service grades that are buoyed up bj
the hope that springs otornal in tho hu
man breast.
Tho Civil Servlco Association in New

York seems to bo a sort of "head center'
of the reform business. Its officers clain:
to be in very closo relations with the
President-elect, and to represent verj
nearly his views on the subject. Some oi
the subordinate officials in tho Depart
ment* have recently receivod letters from
these prophets, which give strong araur
ance that the new President will not suffej
the discharge of faithful and worthy em

ployes, even though they may have bj
promotion passed out of tbe limits definei
in the letter of tho law. Thero are in th<
Departments a largo number of chiefs o
divisions, as thoy are called,whose solaria
run from $2,000 to $2,200 per year. Th<
highest grade "protected" by tho law ii
$1,800, so that In all cases within th<
classes abovo montioned their tenure o
ofllco Is wholly contingent upon the dis
position of tho new Executive to carry ou
the spirit of the law beyond itaactuall;
expressed terms. These are desirable posi
tions and raanv are casting longing eve
upon them. It will require the proof o

positivo demonstration to convince thi
peopto of the country that the Democrati
party has reached such an advanced stat<
of regeneration as to keop the present Re
publican incumbents in office.
Tho Democrats.tho majority of themaregagging a good deal. They are meekl;

* trying to swallow the dose that Mr. Clevc
land Is administering to them, but 1
sticks in their throats and does not g
down well. It is told of a Southern Cot

' grcssman who wasbeingsorelyimportuue
- to write to the man at Albany in oehalf (
. an aspirant for a certain position, that h

exclaimed with some petulance: "There's
no use in trying to ao anything in this
matter until we .find out whetner Mr.
Cleveland is going to bo" a Democrat or a
Republican 1 we are notatall certain
yet on this point I" It has been often said,
and its truth is becoming- daily more and
more apparent, that if four-fifths of the
Democrats could have their way they
would sponge out the Civil Service Law
entirely and return absolutely to the old
spoils system. It only remains to be seen
whether the man who is going to try to
drive the fractions team during the next
four years will succeedin keeping it under
control. If the reins break there will inevitablybe a runaway and Smash-up.

IIK DOES NOT LOVE M'LKAX.

The Prvnidfliit-VIect FitlU to Appreciate the
Enterprise of the "Enquirer." '

Wasiiimutok, D. C., Jan. 22..Tho latest
political pilgrim from Albany 1b Hon. Bev- 1

eriy Tucker. He reports Mr. Cleveland' ]
in excellent health and spirits, which is

intho highest degree gratifying. Somebodysays he was told by a friend that he j
understood a Congressman to say that a 3

certain Senator overheard the conversa- ""

tion of a gentleman whose second cousin *

had just had an interview with Tucker, f
and the latter assures him that Mr. Cleveland'sbowels of compassion and kindness s
do not yearn violently toward John Mc- j
Lean and the petroleum element in ,
Ohio politics. It is ascertained through j
t'lis devious and uncertain chan- j
nel of information that tho President- j
etcct expressed himself in very em- ^
pbatic and unparliamentary language con- (
cerriing the course and attitude of the ^
Enquirer during the early part of the i
campaign. Those Democratic politicians
here who believo this Btory naturally con- 0
elude that McLean wiu noi ue constutea 10 t
any great extent as to the Cabinet and j
that applications for sitting in that body j
need not l>e sent by way of Cincinnati for t
preliminary endorsement. This itbry is
going round here and is given for what it 1

is worth, which, probably isn't much. If
thero is such a man as Cleveland at all,
and if he really talked to'fucker, it is like- 1

ly that the reverse of what is told of the
inte/view is nearest the. truth. In any
event whatever is told to-day will bo de- \
nied to-morrow. y

CIIAXCJSd OF '1II l£ TKKATIE8. '

Republicans Prefer tul.euve the WlioIoMnt- c

ter With the New Auiulnlrttrntlou. <

Washington, D. C.', Jan. 22..The ex- J
citement regarding the treaties before the v
Senate has in a great measure subsidod. j

But six weeks more of the session remain, {
and each day adds to the uncertainty 1

that exists regarding all of them. Q
One of the chief reasons for non- c

action may be found in the fact t
that thero aro so many so-called states- P
men who look at all public measures from c

a political standpoint. Their action is to c

a great degree governed by the eirect upon 0

their party. It is conceded that these tt

treaties are largely experimental. No one a

can say with certainty just what tho
cifect of their ratification upon our interestswill be. Mauy Kepublicans evi- ~

dently preferthatthe whole responsibility
shall be placed upon the new Adminis- v

tration. if any or all of the treaties
should be ratified and carried into eifect gl
by the present Administration, and ^
the result should .be disastrous, the Q
blame would be laid at the door of p
tho Kepublicans. Tho fact that it
might have been done largely by the aid p
of Democratic votes would

t
not be 0

taken into account. The public would n
not. ntnn to analvzo the vote in
Congress, bat would seize ouly upon a
t!>e fact that it was accomplished
while the Republican party was in power. Y
If on the other hand, the treaties v
should prove to. be a good thing j,
and help to restore prosperity to the j
country, the Democratic Administrationwould claim all the credit of it n
and would probably manage to get it
The Domocrats seein to be treading on t(
egjjs and do not know what to do. Those t,
best informed appear to think the treaties t
will "get left" for tlie present. j,

SADLY IK N KKD OF FUNDS. j
The Garfield Memorial Uu»pltal on IUUuit 0

Leg* Finnaclally.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 22..The Gar- c

Held Hospital hero is in financial straits. [
The building was finished and furnished i
and opened for the reception of patlontssomo months ago. It is well fitted
up for hospital purposes and ought to be a

valuable aid to srttlering humanity. The
creat obstacle in the way of its usefulness '

lies in the fact that it has no endowment or fc
other pormancnt resource to meet its ex- t

penses. The income from paying patients j
is wholly insufficientand the managoreare c

brought face to face with tho important
question of what is to bo dono to sustain
it. The efforts of tho ladies of Washing- ^
ton havo been enlisted and they have
raised a considerable amount of money
for tho institution by fairs and entertainments.Such uncertain sources
of Bupply can not, however, be depended
ui>on and the treasury is now in a very do-
pletcd condition. It is proposed to give a

national tea party for i tabenefitontheeven-
iug of March 5, the night following the in-
auguration ball and in the areaof the Pen-
hion building, which is being fitted up for
that eyentj but other schemes for the octcupancy of the building on the 5tb conflict
with it, and' it is not believed the arrange-
mentcan be made. Friends of the hospi-
tal say that it will have to be closed soon
unless somo plan can bo devised«to insure
its permanent support.

Meeting of Supervising Inspector*.
W vRinvnto.v. D. 0.. Jan. 22..Tho Board

of Supervising Inspectors of steam vessel*
began their annual session in this city today.After the transaction of routine
business tho Board discussed the bill beforeCongress providing for the repeal of
section 4,410 of the revised statutes concerningthe uso of steam registers on boil*
ere. The same question was submitted to
the Board at the last session and disap-
proved because it was believed to affect a
repeal would b6 to compol the uso of certainsteam registering gauges on cv&ry
steamer. Tho same viow was taken to-day.
A proposition is pondiug before the

Board to amend the rule prohibiting passengersfrom entering tho pilot houses of
steamers while under way, so the rule
shall apply.only duringthe hours between
sunset and sunrise.
A test was roade in the presence of the

Board of the value of hand grenades as a
means of extinguishing fire on steamboats.

Death of JuMlce Matthew*' Wife.
Wahiiixoton, D. 0., Jan. 22..Mr*.

Mary A. Mathewi, wife of Stanley Mathews,Associate Justice of tho Supreme
Court of the United States, dleu this
morning. Tho funeral services Hill be
hold at the residence Saturday morning,
and tho remains then will be taken to
Glcndalo, Ohio, and interred In Spring
Grovo Cemetery.

Alt In.
\V'Asni:»otox, D. 0., Jan. 22..The electoralreturns of all the States are in,

both by mail and messenger.
Dead on III* Child'* Gr*r«.

Miadvui*, Pa., Jan. 22..This morningJohn T. O'Keafe, of Olean, N. Y., shot
himself through the heart while standing
by the grave of his daughter, who died
three yean ago. It is thought O'Keafe.
became deranged through grief at the loss
of his child,

LABOR AND TRADE, j
TUB TIN 1'LA.TE ASSOCIATION j

1
Continued as a Permanent Organisation. v

The Reported'llreak In the Freight Pool. ®

The81 tuatlon In the Hooking Valley. E
The "CrhlS" llUled Postponed.

PinuBonon, Pa., Jan. 22..The annual x

meeting of the American Tinned Plate
Association waa held here to-day. Representative#were present from New York, ~

Philadelphia and Baltimore, and letters
were read from members in Boston, Chi- n

eago, Cleveland, Cincinnati and St. Louis ®

impressing regrets at tlieir failure to at- J
tend, approving the work of the Associa- J*
tion and recommending its continuance.
Reports of the various officers submitted j?
were of an encouraging character and
showed the Association to bo in a healthy ®

financial condition. The question of the ifc
idvisabllity of continuing tho Association d,
vas discussed and a resolution adopted
leclaring the organization permanent and *jj
>ppoeed to consolidation with any other. ?
issodation. JJJ
The election of officers resulted as folisfollows: President, \V. J. Lewis, Pitts- :l

>urgh; Treasurer. Alfred Marshall, Philalelphia;General Secretary, John Jarrett, 2"
Pittsburgh; Vice Presidents: L. Bacon JJJ
*08s, Boston; Prof. Beaiic, New Haven; J"
2. P. .Williams, Philadelphia; W. N. £
kVyetli, Cloveland; William C'bisholm, '*}
Cincinnati; L. M. Dayton, Chicago; 0.
V. Potter, St. Louis, and T. A. Moysen-

"

>urv, utriuingnam, air. onMr. Jarrett stated that tho importations
if tip plato the laat twenty yearsamounted
o the vast sum of $224,083,060 worth. We ^mport,8aid he, over three-fourths of Eug- r

tiud's product of this article, the nroducionof which in this country would em>loyover 60,000 men. ^
TII12 PKB1U1IT POOL.

ee
:hfl Iirenk Dented lu One Quarter and Admittediu Another. th
New Yokk, Jan. 22..'Tho only now dc- m

elopment with the railroads was in the
rest-bound freight pool. Both the West cr

ihore and the Lackawanna are members pc
>f this pool, and some hopes have been tir
intertained that it would escape tho rav- i,

iges of tho war. Such, however, is not HJ
ue case. Since the companies decided a 1U'
veck ago to look out each for itself so far en

is east-bound rates are concerned, all
mve been devoting themselves to acquirorbusiness both ways. in
Commissioner Fink visited the offices

if some of the companies with the view
f persuading them to stand by the west-
lound pool So far as can bo learned he
net with indifferent success. All seem trt
lent on securing business regardless of do
ontract provisions, which each accuse the jg;ther of breaking. What the rates actu-
lly are is not made public. That they 1
ro below tho scheduln no one doubts. 0BJ

.... CO!No Cut ui I'lucburgh.
Pittsburgh, Jan. 22..Assistant General ^
'ussengur Agent Scull, of the Pennsyl- de
ania company, said to a reporter: 'n

"No, sir. There is no cut here of any
ort. First-class rates remain tho same
oth East and West on our lines and wildAtstatements that find their way into ^rint havo no foundation in fact." re.

( iinarnl Vralnkh A nunf nf Hid
UVUV.1M "6""v wwn«uk, U» MIV njj

'ennaylvania lines, said he had not heard jn.
f any cut in freight rates,-save what the l0
ewspapers have stated. boIs it not true that pooling arrangements
le at an end? ho"It is not true,' and it couldn't bo very ^rell. All parties to the pool desiring to mIwithdraw must give proper notice, aud un- pa
jss such notice is given there is no with- |mrawal." aj>Would notacnttincrof rates bo sufficient
otice of withdrawal?
"No, because a rate might bo mado of

en cents by a railroad company and get
urned into the po<?l at twenty centa. In thl
hat case the pool would not suffer the loss de,
tilling on the company direct If there is thi
cutit does note fleet any point west of
'ittsburgh, and would only havo bearing ?
n shipments from the east"
A visit won made to the other railway

ffices. and goue/al freight agents declared Jates intact as far as they knew, and if «

here had been cutting in the east they
iad not been notiflnl. ^

Another Storjr from i'ltlladrlphln. ha
riiiLAOKLPiriA, Jan. 22..It is admitted ga

,t the main ollice of the Pennsylvania 911

tailroad that the company is cutting west>oundfreight rates, but the officials say
hat the company is merely meeting the
jriccs quoted by other lines. There is no
ihange in passenger rates to-day.

... DJ
THE HOCK I NO VALLEY. W|

rhe Mln«r»' "Crl»l»" Postponed.'The BarnInHMinn. ^
Columbus, 0., Jan. 22..The meeting of

w
ho miners which was announced to take te
dace at New Straitsvillo yesterday after- at
loon was postponed for a few days until ar

;ho conference could be bettor advertised.
Many1 of the old non-employed miners °£
teem willing to return to work if an op- t),
portunity should be given them, and are le
now anxious to raise a force of men to extinguishtho fire in the Troy mines. By
*ucn action they hope to receive work
from tho syndicate or Coal Exchange and
consequently havo issued a call for a meet- o<

ing to arrange for carrying out their plans, re
But all lawful measures arc disapproved di
by the striking element in the Valley and \n
tney will do everything in their power to cc
prevent the men returning to work at a re- tl
duced price. vi

I» la aiti'ilanf (lint Ilia Slata A aun»lnl!nn m

r>[ Miners has keen a damage to tbe miner* si
in tho Hocking Valley rather than a help;
aa it would be impossible to retain a high
price ot mining there and permit lowpriceselsewhoro without destroying all ^
chances ot success ot maintaining a high
rate of mining in tho most favorably loca- *

ted mines in Ohio; for throughout the en- J'
lire valley a low rate of mining conhl bo ai
held which would bring good results to hi
both operator and miner. However, it is R
denied that this association believes that vi
tho 70 cent rate can yet be secured, provi- hi
ded the strikora hold out long enough; to
and slnco they are receiving sufficient aid
from outside sources to live comfortably
they are not Inclined in the least to acccpt
the reduction, although the Coshocton
miners and those near Pittsburgh are g!working at a lower rate and making good 1

wages.
Nothing has over taken place at Nelson- £ville, the trouble appearing to to centered »'

at New Stniitaville. The continued cold
weather is supposed to havo a bad oflect ti
upou tho strikers, as it interferes materi- L
ally with their proceedings. General SuperintendentCarr.of the Hocking Valley B
liailroad, said to-day that their arrange- v
ments were about completed for an 0!
outbreak, and that they were only await- ^
ing the proper time. The committeo ap- a,
pointed by the Legislature to Investigate
the cause of the trouble has not yet com- r
menced work. ^

roturie* at TTork.

Trixto*, N. J., Jan. 22..It was an- £
nounced that .the Empire pottery Itad g
started up, but such is not the case. It is
ascertained that before tbe men can go to S
work the consontot the Executive Com- t<
mittee of tho Operative Potters' Associ- p
atlon must be obtained, and that over- $
turee to tbe committee have been made, li
The content sot hiving been given, the t

nen did not begin; woric, out wpy win

jrobably be through by tomorrow. Ott
k Brewer's Eureka pottery has'gone to
rork, paying the old rate of wages. Isaac
Davis' pottery is also at work at the old
is£. This makes three of the potteries
rhich have seceded frbm the Manufacturrs'Association's position. Nine out of
he twenty4liree potteries in the city aro
iow at work at the old lists.

KXTKNSION (illANTED

o Oliver Brothers & 1'hllllpi by Their
Creditor*.

Pittsuuboh, Jan. 2&.The creditors of
liver Bros. & Phillips and the Oliver &
'aborts Wire Company Limited met this
torning to listen to the report of the
immittee. Mr. John Harper presided,
ho committee of creditors consisting of
fcao-B. John Slagle, John Chalfant, John
alaell, James M. Bailey and George A.
erry, examined the condition of the
mi's affairs and looked into the stateentand all its bearings, and reported in
3 favor, with some modifications. It was

icided that instead of paying tho inter-
it on the extension notes at the time the
>tcs themselves are due, separate notes
r the interest should be givon, payablo 1

rery -six montlis. The firm agreed to
lis change in the mauuer of paying. At <

e firstmeeting at was suggested that the 4

brteago creditors should be asked to (

gn me extension papers. xuu> me cum-

llteo declared was unnecessary and '

iwise, as the mortgages wore all placed 1

ttie'hands of strong holders, who would a

ny tbam as long as Interest was paid. c
* modification was agreed to also. '

Mr. James Donnell, who was selected as
10 of three trustees, announced that he
utd not serve, aud Mr. James M. Bailey 11

is chosen in his place. The Board of 8,
ustees will stand ihns: Alex C. Byers, ,1,
mea Mi Bailey and Orlando M. Harper. "

The creditors expressed themselves as

eatly pleased with theshowing and with
e arrangements agreed upon. There P
is no fault found with the rate of inter- a

t nor the time projwsed.
The formal extension paper arranged by tecommittee was then agreed to by the e

eeting. As soon as the papers can be
awn up and the preparations made the 11
editors will sign the extension. rjThis happy result is regared as the best "

>ssible outcome of the difficulties of the J?
m.
"It is a splendid arrangement for both P
e creditors and the firm," said the Pres- '

ent of a city bank, aud what ho said, was v

dorsed by. all those present. P
, 11 o

T1IK GhAst* TItAUJS. a
" C

iproved I'ronptct*.A .New Scale of Wagei s
Proponed. r;

PiTTSDUKGii, Jan. 22..Pottery and Glat* M

ire Jleitorter says that the window glass !i
ide is improving, not so much in actual Cl

mand as in prospects. Green glassware J
Blow of sale and there is talk of a tem- 0

rury suspension of production in the b
8t. Thero is no special change in the 8'
adition of the prescription trade, chimysare in fair uemanil and tableware is i.

iter, although it is early yet for a
cided increase in business. The trouble ®

the Hint chimney houses has been ar- ,i
tigbd by the aJbption of anew scale of t|
iges. For many years the schedule was: y
Jwers, $2; gatfterere, $1; one boy fifty j,
atsand one boy 40 cents a move. The
inufacturers otiered to make wages cor- nspoild with those paid at the limo houses, *

ttbiWMFs wool.) fltfrtccipt Accord- ,
j o the new rule blowers get from $2 40 0$2 60,gathereis$l 15 all around and one
y 50 cents, the other boy being discard- aas' has been the case in the lime j,
uwji. Thn wacos of tho hlowera ran ire

wording to tho kind of chimneys they u
iko. These are the highest wages ever a
id to gatherers here. Blowers can now a
ike from $4 25 to $5 a day, working Q
out; seven hours.

Blowing Great Gun*.

Mt. Washington, N. H., Jan. 22..The (
ermometer this morning recorded fifty
grees below zero, ono degree colder
m tho lowest temperature ever expericedbefore, which was forty-nine below
March, 1872. Probably no rougher
athcr was ever experienced than at the
esent moment, 9 o'clock a. m. A north«thurricane has been blowing one linn- %
wl miles an hour for tho past twelve (
ure. Sleep was impossible during the
Sht. The chimney of the signal station
h been blown off, tilling tho house with '

a and smoke. Two men are on the I
inuiitj Cahill and Alphonso Laundry. t

Victim* of a IJllzsurd Found. »

Lansing, Micn.?Jan. 22..Intelligence $
is reached here of the finding of the
illy, of J. N. Smith, who was lost in a M
ikota blizzard on December 13. Smith t
is one of tho prominent farmers of this c

ate. Ho left hero sotae time ago with [
ood mares for a Dakota ranche, and |
liile driving through from the railroad (
rininuswas overtaken by tlie blizzard <
id his men became separated. Smith J
id another Michigan man, named Cole, *
ero never beard of again until they were
nnd wrapped in'Cheir blankets bv a *

irty of men who had bcon searching for ]
iem. Smith "was over 00 years old and
aves a family. I

Nu!Hviu, Kuocktxl Uui A^niu.

Bosto.\v, Jan. 22..John L. Sullivan re-

irned from New York yesterday and
jgan a round of dissipation. The police
>port that he hired a span of horses for a
rive. While on Beacon street the horses
jcamo frightened and, as ho was not fh
mdition to manage them, ran awav,
trowing him from tho carriage. Sulli-
in was severely cut about the head and j
reived other injuries. The vehicle was <
nashod to atoms. *

Will FlgtJt Sultuun for lllnod.
New York, Jan. 22..Paddy Ityan said
bday: "lam anxious to faco Sullivan
ith bare knuckles in tlie prize ring.
mmy Patterson will back me. If I can't
-range such a fight 1 will tight him with
ird gloves, but it must be to a finish." j
yan soys he will light no one but Sulli-
in. He is going to Chicago soon to sell
is business there, after which he intends
open a saloon in New York.

NEWS IN BUIKF.

Earthquake' shocks* wtre felt aaainye*
rdayat Malaga, Loja and Vetzinalaga,
pain. <

Fire In the iron foundry of William
!arch, of Philadelphia, caused a loss of
12,000; insurance $5,000. j
Huntington's silk mill, at South Coven-
y, Conn., burned yesterday morning.
osa $15,000; insurance $10,000,I
Doctor J. J. Moorman, President of tho
oardof Trustees of Roanoke Collect?,
irginia, for forty-flvo years, and author
several works on the minerals spring of
orth America died yesterday morning,
god 84.
Rev. Geo. Spencer, colored, ot Norfolk,
irginia, was convicted in the Mayors
ourtyesterday for petit larceny and sen.
raced to thirty days in jail. Spencer
reached at the Third Baptist colored
hurch last Sunday night to a large conregation.
A proposition favorably reported to the
cnate will be offered as an amendment
3 the Consular and Diplomatic Appropriationhill directing tho paymont of
4,375 to tho widow of William H. Hunt,
»te Minister of Russia, is one-fourth of
ils year's salary,

WUKLD'S MJMTlUiN
TUB BIO 8UNNT SOUTH 8IIOV

Declared to bo h Oreat Succom.The Un
fuvoriiblo Opening Followed by a Com*

pieteucmin allDepartmenU.Addrew
of the Exhibitors Association.

New Orliaks, Jan. 22..Colonel A. K.
McLure, of the Philadelphia Timet, in his
address to exhibitors at the World's Expositionat their meeting, said that since
arriving hero he had made careful inves
tigation into the affairs of the exposition,
financial and otherwise, and had
come to the conclusion there was absolutelyno fear of the exposition proving
a failure, as some of the exhibitors had
apprehended. It would prove an unparalleledsuccess. He had telegraphed
north to-day saying the time had arrived
f6r tlio people to visit the Exposition. Ho
urgod united action on the part of the exhibitorsto counteract the false rumors
ind slanders regarding the Exposition
ipreud throughout the North.
The association adopted the following

nrcular letter and ordered several thouundcopicsprinted forcirculation throughmtthecountry:
"In view of the fact that misstatements

lavo been circulated and serious mistpprehensionexists as to the present
itatua of the Exposition,we deem it proper
o announce totno public from association
nth exhibitors and State Commissioners
lathered here on the ground from all secionsand necessarily conversant with the
tela,that the work from its inception has
teadily grown into such huge proportions
hat the design originally planned proved
aadequato to consummate it within the
me named.
Despite tbo difficulties a very largo proortionof the exhibitors with commendbleperseverance &d no little extra exensoto themselves, haveiong since placed

beir goods in position to complete uieir
xhibit.
The unsatisfactory incompleteness of

he attractions and the continuaj chilling
ainsand muddy streets, all contributed to
ishearten the earlier visitors, and their
nfavorable reports tended to deter others
rom coining. Now, as to the
resent condition of atl'uirs here:
'hero is a park of 250 acrea clothed with
erdure and adorned with semi-tropical
lants and orange trees. Tho double row
f grand old oaks is the admiration of
yery visitor. Fifty acres of roof
over the various structures. Inter*
persed through this area is a double
ow of stable buildings, 2,400 feet long,
hich contain the moet extensive herd of
ve stock gathered together on this
ontinent 1?rom the galleries of the iriain
nd government buildings, tho eye
randcrs over millions of dollars worth
f exhibits such as have rarely
eon equalled at any world's expoitlon..The grounds are reached by means
f-fivo lines of street cars, as well as bv
earners, which land passengers at all
ours at the river.front of the Exposition
rounds.
In addition to the numerous hotels of
le city others have beon erected near
le grounds, and by addressing Mr. B. L.
falsh, at the Bureau of Accommodation,
M Gravier street, rooms in private houses
ah be procured for those who desire a
lore quiet homo during their stay.
feadyJul the.exhibite are on exhibition,
nd the opportunity ofa lifetimo is now
flered the scientist and artist and all in3restedin tho material progress, of the
ge; andwemost heartily and cordially
ivite you to visit this colossal exhibition
nd inspect for yourself its beauty and
iagnificence,as seen in its many works of
rt, its agricultural, mechanical, mineral
fad horticultural display, $nd its govern'
aerit, Stato and foreign exhibits.

T rt « ..............
<#. V/. AliBAAKUAiti i UIIMIUlJilUa)
W. II. Doane, Cincinnati,
Grohgu A. Baxta. New York City,

Jommittee of the Exhibitors' Association
of the New Orleans Industrial and CottonCentennial Exhibition.

ELECTION VltAUDS.
l DUcovcrjr In thloigo Which 3I»y Glv«

the L«ghilAtar'e to the Republican*.
Ciiicago, Jan. 22..During the investiationinto recent election matters, the
Jounty Grand Jury bos tumbled upon
rhat may be an important djscovery, in
'low'of the closeness of Democratic and
Republican strength in the State Legislaure.In the Fourth Senatorial district,
Jantwoll the Democratic candidate for
itate Senator, was declared elected and
lamer, Republican; defeated. A thorwghexamination of tho ballot*, it is
aid, gives tho following Vote in thatdisriot:Blainfl. 7,210; Lawrence, the eecndRepublican candidate, 2,222; subractingthis last number from
he total Republican vote cast for Blaine
eaves 4,U88 Republican votes for Mamar.
Cleveland's vote was 5,785. Of this total
if 5,785 democratic voters, Cantwell, the
democratic Senatorial candidate, only got
i,188. There wero left 597 Democratic
rotes, which must have been cast for
tomeoody else, but in the returns ^)icy
me totally unaccounted for. As Mamar
las always bad a large-Democratic supportin bis district, it is thought by some

>nly reasonable to suppose that th'is baltncoof Democratic votes not cast for1
Jantwell, and not accountrn :cr in tnc renins,wore rea!lv cast for Mamer. AdJinx
hem to Mathers acknowledged voto of
I.9S8, and hia voto would make total of
S.6S5. Subtracting Cantwell'a vqte from
his, it leaves a majority for Mamer of
107.
It ia learned to-night that the county

ipecial grand juryjias voted fo indict 556
udges oftho recerit'election for permitting
rareleiwnpss and frauds through which
(100,000 appropriation for additional
wlice was made to appear carriedby a majority of fourteen thoulandwhen in reality the proposition
mu defeated by several hundred
rotes. The number of judges to be
odictoii; include about three-qaarteri of
ill who served. County Clerk Ityan and
lustices Sculiv and Coeten, who composed
he Canvassing Board, are also to be iniicted.<

Stnn-lDjr Indians.

SiN Fbixcisco, Cal., Jan. 22..The
Puget Indians are said to bo starving on
.heir barren reservation in Sevada. Not
I cent of the Congressional appropriation
if $7,000. secured by Senator Dawes, lias
reached here. The winter in Nevada has
seen a very severe one.. The reservation
s so barren that nothing could bo grown
in the land to provide against It. The
Indians number i,000. Almost their sole
noans of subsistence has been pine nuts,
5sh from Pyramid lake and rabbits.

Natural Gas Explosion.
PrmBuaon, Jan. 22..An explosion of

natural gaa near tho workhouse, eight
miles from this city,, this afternoon,
wriously injured five men who had gone
down a ditch to repair a leak in the
mains. The explosion was caused by one
at the workmen striking a match to light
his-pipe.

Trademark Suit.
FiTTsnuBGff, IV, Jan. 22 In the

United States-^cuit Court hMlay tho
Pratt ManufactuHlg Company, of New
York, filed a bill Hlwqulty against the
Astral Refining Comp&uvof Oil City,
alleginjg that the term a«tr)0» applied to
refined petroleum is their trademark and

nas uecn ior many years, yet aeienuan
. has in its corporate namo and in brandi
on their packages used the same to the

r damage of the complainant company ic
the sum of $10,000. The Court is alsc
asked to enjoin the defendant from fur
ther use of the trademark.

accident on tilk rail.
Mala Tram Killed.A II. * O. Experiment

In OUIng Axles.
Oorrapondente Qj O* InUUigcncer.
Kbyskr, W. Va., Jan. 22..While No. 5

was approaching Paw Paw at a rapid rate
this morning it struck a mule team, killing
them instantly and seriously injuring
Samuel Mosier, the driver. Thero are
small hopes of his recovery.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Companyis experimenting with patent oilers,

which will do away with packing boxes
on cars with waste. Two small wheels
about one inch and a quarter in size are
fixed on a shaft, which is held stationary
by a wire spring fixed in the car box,
keeping the small wheels pressed against
the lower part of tho journal. These in
turn revolve in about two inches of oil,
keeping the journal moist and cool. So
far they have been doing very well and if
it proves a success will be a big saving for
the company.

low* Temperance Convention.
Chicago, Jan. 22.-ThcIiUer-Occari8 Dch

Moines, Iowa, special says: Four hundred
delegates from nearly all parte of the State
met in temperanco convention to consider
measures to secure a better enforcement
of the prohibitory laws. Resolutions wejc
passed denouncing the saloons and calling
on the home school and church to nnite
against their enemy; calling for education
as to the physical and industrial results of
intemperance; declaring that political partieswhich desire tho support of prohibitionistsmust take no backward step and
calling on tho next General Assembly to
enact necessary amendments, and on
Iowa Congressmen to work for national
prohibition.

Aoelilent to a Oval Tow.

Evaxsville, Ikd., Jan. 22..A special to
the Public, from Henderson, Ky., says:
Thetowboat llarry Brown, of Pittsburgh,
with twenty-two barges of coal, struck
pier No. G of the Henderson bridye at 1
o'clock this afternoon and sunk eight
barges, and with thera^fas lost two of
the ooat's crow. After striking tho pier
she flanked around on pier No. 7» breaking
the tow in two, which waa the cause of a
loss of most of the barges. In the break*
ing up five of the barges went to the right
of Henderson Island, the balance to the
left, lodging against it. The Brown waa
not hurt, and is now engaged in collecting
the scattered bargee.

A City Government Kmbnrra«»*<l.
Philadelphia, Jan. 22..a mistake in

the estimates made for the city governmentfor the next fiscal year has led to an
embarrassing position. The City Comptrollerrefuses to countersign warrants becausothe application exceeds the amount
that can be realized by tax levy by sftme
$209,000 or more. It is Bai^l that the city
councils will be called together in a few
davs to take action whereby the appropriationsto the city departments may bo
made effective.

Indlau Murders.
Victoria, B. G., Jan. 22..An Indian

woman has come to Sylvester's trade post,
on the Lard river, and reports the killing
of five Indians and one woman by the TakowaIndians, who also took two women
and two children into captivity. She
made her escape, and travelod two months
before she reached the post, in a half famishedcondition. The murdered Indians
had been saucy and thieving during the
summer towards the whites, and the murderswere in retaliation for the Indians
killed by them in 1883.

No Cholera at St. LoqIh.

Chicago, Jan. 22..Dir. Dewolf, Health
Commissioner, characterized as absurd
the statement that the cholera had appearedat St. Louis. He said, not only do later
reports explode the rumor, but it is a physicalimpossibility that cholera could appear.A temperature of 20° to 30° above
zero has caused cholera infection in Europeto entirely disappear. The temperaturewas 7° bfelow zero in 8t. Louis last
night, which in itself would destroy ull
germs of the disease."

IlaDdlUi Captured.
San Francisco, Jan. 2*2..Lieutenant

Jonkins returned to-day, bringing two
more Mexican bandit* prisoners, making
fourteen captured and four killed. It is
believed Lopez, the leader of the bandits,
is among the killed. The prisoners say
they were compelled to take tho lifo of
Commandant Itico, as he had defrauded
them out o! two years pay. They refuse
to explain whv tney muraered the commandant'swife or give any information
about the remainder oi the gang.

Happy nt Last*.
Nbw York, Jan. 22..The Madison

Ayenuc Congregational Church held a

love feast to-day. Deacon Kanney was

moderator. Dr.,,J. P. Newman sent in
his resignation and absolved tho congregationfrom all claims of salary from June
1st, amounting to $0,000. A vote of
thanks was given the pastor. A committeewa*.appointed to secure the services
of another pastor. The meeting was characterizedby harmony and good feeling.

Flags of Native Silk.
Harhmiiuru. Pa.. Jan. 22..A Commit-

toe ol ladies representing the Woman's
Silk Culture Association ol the United
States, visted tho Executive Department
to-day and through Mrs. JohnLucns Presidentof the Association, presented the
State with two flags made from silk manufacturedin this country. The flags were
received on behalf of the Statu by Gov.
Pattison, Senator Osborne and RepresentativeBrown.

WIM Dnic to F»r.
Moktrjul, Jan 22..An investigation

into the frauds practiced upon tho Governmentand tlielr clients by the abscondingcustoms brokers, by raeans of counterfeitinvoices revealed deficiencies so far
amounting to between $40 000 and $50,000,
which will bave to be made good by the
importers under the palnof confiscation of
the goods.

Recommended to Cleveland.
Riunon, N. 0., Jan. 22..The two

houses of the North Carolina Legislature,
by the unanimons voto of Democrats and
Republicans, endorsed tho administrationof Governor Jarvis, and recommendedhim to Cleveland for a Cabinet position.

A Urate's Crime.

Biluvilu, Out., Jan. 22..A man
named Barton, llving.at Lime Lake, while
drank, struckasick daughter wHhachnir,
killing her. The girl's mother ran to tue
neighbor's house. The night was bitterlycold and the mother died from exposure
and excitement.
Court Official Arretted tor Embezzlement.
Chicago, Ins., Jan. 22..The Daily

AVtra' Council Blnfl>, Iowa, special says:
Ex-court clerk S. D. Scott was arrested
here to-day charged with emlwzxling
110,000 of the county's money during his
term of office.

A

THE WAK IN mn.
GENERAL STBWAUT'8 ADVANCE.

A Friendly Tribe Offers Aid to the llritlsb.
Vie Awful Destruction of the Aralancfar.
Towns Wlj>ed Out and the Inbabl*
tanU lturled lleneath the Snow.

London, Jan. 22..A report is current
that General Stewart has occupied Metemneh.Tliia lacka official confirmation,
but ia gonerally believed, aa Stewart pushedforward with tho greater part of his
forces immediately after tho victory Saturdaynear Abu Klea Wells. It is highly
probable also that all the rebels who lmve
been stationed at Metemneh left that
point to take part in tho Saturday engagement,and it is thought unlikely theyrallied and made a stand at Metemneh so
soon after tho decisive defeat Tho governmenthas telegraphed public congratulationato General Wolaley and
Stewart

Korti. Egypt, Jan. 22..The Sheikh of
the Kaboabish tribe came to Korti to-day.
Ho heard of the Britiah victory and ho
promised General Wolseley to provido
him with plenty of camels.

THE AWlfPIi AVALANCHE.
Terrible Destruction of Life and Property

iu Italian Towns.

Rome, Jan. 22..An avalanche buried
the hamlet of fifteen houses, Chemonte,
iu Piedmont;.. Th&cries of the iroried
peoplo were distinctly heard. Two thousandsoldiers are endeavoring to rescue^them. Fifteen houses wero destroyed
near Frassiniere and elevon personsare still buried beneath the snow.
Most of the telegraph lines on tho Italian
frontierhave ceased working, owing to the
avalanches. Tho winter baa been one of
extreme severity throughout IDuropo.
Rome, Jan. 22..Many more villages in

Italy are reported to-day devastated by
the avalanches, and the havoc and sla gliterdescribed is appalling. Most of tho
casualties seemed to have occurred in tho
provinco of Cuncp. South of Piedmont,
bounded by theMantime Alps, manyspurs
oi which intersect tne province. At*rassind,18 miles northwest of Cunoo, the
number killed ia now stated at J40, and 41
corpses recovered from the ice and enow
in which they were entombed. The
village of Valgravat, on the Grawa
Grano river, and near Cunoo,, was

partly destroyed and many personskilled. Twelve houses were demolished
and 42 persons killed at Devon. The
villago of Iiobasso is almost completely.buried under the snow.
Scores of people have been killed thoro
and over *200 men, women and children
wounded, homeless and in awful distress
More than three thousand men in tho provinceof Cuneo are engaged in addition to
the soldiers in recovering the bodies
of the dead and rescuing the living. The
troops aro stationed at the entrance of
Vale Delia Marie and other dangerous
valleys, where avahuiches may be expected,to prevent persons from entering diem.
At Odds With the ilome Government.

London, Jan. 22..Adyiccs from Melbourneshow that popular feeling against
the home government for allowing recent
German annexations in New Guinea and
neighboring.islands, still continues strong.
The municipal authorities of Melbourne
adopted a resolution which expresses regretthat England cannot rejrord the representationsof the .colonies in refcrenco
to foreign annexations, and urges the governmentto remedy the injury already
uuue unu uikc uuecuvu Biepa loprevt'iu u
recurrence in the future.

HI »"
A Pretty Chaplain.

Halifax, Jon. 22..A military invest!-
gation is in progress regarding the charge"
made by Mrs. Talbot, wife of a Sergeant,
against Rev. William Laugh, assistant
garrison chaplain. Mrs. Talbot declared
that during her husband's absence tho
chaplain, who had been drinking, made
indecent overtures to her.

Tho Jiuneatown llftuk J'ullnra.
Greknvili.k, Pa., Jan. 22..The closing

of the Jamestown savings bank has paralyzedbusiness in that .thriving town. It
appears now that tho failure will amount
to more than $50,000. and tho result will be
sadly apparent. Already three assignmentshave been made by parties who had
connection with the institution. It has
been an open secret that within the past
ten days over $15,000 has been put in the
bank to bridge over the affair. The Mercerbank loses about $3,000, and tho Kinsman,Ohio, National bank also a like
amount No information of tho whereaboutsof. Cashier Martin has yet been received.

llecr nnd AXalnncholjr.
Scrantox, Pa., Jan. 22..This morning

when tho clerk in Coiirsencs, demons &
Company opened the store ho was horrifiedto see the body of a man dangling
from the elevator chain in the rear of tho
building. It was the corpse of Louis
Ladenborger, a Bavarian officer in the
Franco-Prussian war., aged 47. He has
been in the city several years working in
a brewery. Two years ago ho fell out of
the third story window and had a miraculousescape. He has been out of a job for
three months. Beer and melancholy
did it.

The Abnaed Itedemptloulat Father a,

St. Johns,N. F., Jan. 22..The Redeirptionistfathers ol New Yerk, who were uasaultedand their lives threatened, anil Insultedby a mob of Orangemen at Bay
Roberts, N. F., about two weeks ago, todaymade a long statement to the United
States Consul. The fathers tell tho storyof their torriblo treatment and their vain
eflorta to obtalnprotection from the local "

Government Finally through tho efforts
of this United States Consnl a man-of-war
was ordered to the scone of the disturbance.and while the mob was held lu
check by the guns of the vessel tho liedemptionlstfathers held their services.

What Wood Might Oave Expected.
Nsw Orleans, Jan. 22..Tho I'ieayuru'i

Magnolia, Miss., special says: A fovdays
ago Fat WoodB, colored, killed Constable
Mike Banor at McComb City and escaped.Woods was arrested Tuesday and lodgedIn jail. Between 1 and 2 this morning a
mob of masked men broke open the jailand took Woods oat and hanged him.

ltanijnat to Parnall.
Cork, Jan. 22..Charles 8. Parnell, althoughill from overwork, attendod a banquetgiven this evening in his honor by

the corporation and electors of Cork. ThoCatholic clergy of thodioceso dldnot attend
tho banquet, the Bishop having forbidden them to be present

A Wide Dlflerence.,
Niwbcroii, S. Y., Jan. 22.Tho statementof tho liabilities and assets of tho

suspended boat building Orm of Ward,Stanton A Co.. filed with, the CountyClerk, showed the total assets to bo 193,885j total liabilities. $228,323.
DIED.

CRAIG.At the roaldcnco of Donald Fori**.M Maryland etrwt, J AX*, wife of Jamta Cndg, «|e<(
noUco berufcer.


